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»Tile Republican Know-Nothlngi,"
Tho New York World calls the atten¬

tion of our foreign-born citizens to the
effort now making by the Republicans at
the North, to revive the Know-Nothiug
issue, and'make anew crusade against
tho oasy admission of immigrants to the
privilege of citizenship. Tho World
charges that such Republican journals as
tho New York Times and Tribune are

zealously aiding and abetting in the re¬
vival of the Know-Nothing spirit. Be-
ferring to an extract from tho Now York
Times, wherein that journal objects to
"the dinging to old nationalities" which
characterizes our foreign-born citizens,
the World BIIOWS the value of the foreign
element in our population, and pays a

deservedly high tribute to these adopted
sons of the land. It says:
"Tho Know-Nothing Republicans who

are seeking to obstruct naturalization
are not only enemies of immigrants, hut
enemies of the country. In wealth,
population, and development, the coun¬
try is 'at least thirty years in advanoo of
where it'would how Btand if it had grown
only the natural increase of tho nativo
population! Our Irish and German in¬
habitants multiply faster than the na¬

tives, as any person may convince him¬
self by observing the multitudes of chil¬
dren that swarm about their dwellings.
Having been educated toa lower scale
of comfort than prevails in this country,
they bring their old habits of frugality
with them, and marry and multiply with¬
out any fears for the future. But even

assuming that they are no more prolific
than the natives, itwould bo easy to show
that the population of 1790, loft to grow
from its own stook, without accessions
from abroad, Would 'have only reached
about the same figures in 1870 that our

population had aotually attained in 1840.
One of the chief inducements whioh has
drawn foreigners to this country is. their
easy admission to the rights of citizen¬
ship. Our marvellous growth and na¬
tional greatness are the direct fruit of
the liberal policy of the Democratic par¬
ty, which the Republican Kuow-No-
things are attempting to overthrow.
"The Times complains that our natu¬

ralized citizens do not immediately for¬
get tho land of their birth. It is credit¬
able to their character that they do uot.
If Americans should emigrate in large
numbers to Brazil or Australia, they
would undoubtedly feel towards ono
another os Irishmen and Germans do in
this country. They would be justly sus¬
pected of moral degeneracy and loss of
ennobling natural affections, if they did
not continue to cherish a patriotic at¬
tachment to the land of their birth. We
dishonor both ourselves and our foreign-
boru citizens, when we aak them to do
what we should consider unnatural and
despicable iu Americans who had
ohanged their nationality. Our immi¬
grants transmit to their offspring tho
same virtuous sentiment which renders
one's birth-place, and tho soil which
contains the bones of our parents, dear;
but their offspring being boru in this
country, their natural affection is given
undivided to their actual home. lu tho
second generation all are natives, and
the graud-children become so blended
by marriage with other stocks, that all
truces of a separate origin are effaced.
Even if the alleged clannishness wera an
evil, it ought to bo regarded with gene¬
rous tolerance, in consideration of the
praise-worthy fceliug from which it
springs, its transieut duration, and the
great advantages which result to the
country from immigration.
"But we deuy that it is an ovil. We

had Irish and German regiments iu the
late wat. It would bo eusy for the uew
Know-Nothing organs to say that this
kind of association was clannish, and
that in forming such regiments and bri¬
gades 'the fact that all citizens aro alike
was ignored.' But no regiments did
better service. None offered their lives
a more cheerful sacrifice, or came back
with their ranks moro terribly thiuued
by tho casualties of battle. Wherever
there was danger, those brave regiments
were in tho front. Whenever a despe¬
rate charge was to bo made against bat¬
teries belching Uro, they rushed forward
to be mowed down like grass. Their
thinned ranks and tattered flags, as they
marched through our streets after the
close of the war, should havo protected
them forever from Know-Nothiug as¬
saults, and insulting, impertinent re¬
minders that they 'ignore tho fuot that
all citizens aro alike.' "

THE FOUR LARGEST CATTLE IN THE
WOULD.-Wo learn from tho Pough¬keepsie correspondent of the New York
Evening * Telegraph that Mr. GeorgeAryault, a well-to-do Duchess Countyfarmer, who takes great pride in raisingsleok, fat cattlo, has raised tho four fat-
teat steers in tho world. Tho lightest
ono of them weighs 3,300 pounds, and
tho heaviost over 4,000 pounds. Mr.
Ay raul t sold these cattlo to Mr. Talor, of
Fulton Market, Now York, for $800
each, $3,200 for all.
Tho New York Commercial Advertiser

(moderate Republican) says: "They are
making a very ugly record against that
eminent Christian soldier, Gen. How¬
ard. It is a very sad thing to contem¬
plate that our most pure, gifted and
heroic, when brought iu contact with tho
handling of money, rarely escapo soilingthemselves in someway with the stain of
greenbacks. Here is our Havelock of
tho army held up as no better than a
mercenary contractor and a camp fol¬
lower."
Bevoral improved homesteads, situated

on Long Prairie, are for sale. Apply,unarmed, to Red Cloud. Ruo do Am¬
bush, Tomyhawk Laue, Scalpviile, Mur-
derton County, Amorica.

We can no longer doubt Congress be¬
ing a flt place for prize-fighters and bar¬
room bullios, when scenes like the fol¬
lowing ure constantly reourring. As ex¬
hibiting tho extraordinary latitude al¬
lowed debato, it is well worth attention :
Butler declared that our Government

gave the ¿ame chanco that it gave Spain,
whereupon Sam Randall, in a fiery and
yet analytical frame of mind, shouted
out from tho Democratic side:
"Whore? When? Name tho time and

plane, won't yon?"
Bonny paid not tho slightest attention

to Randall's barbed interrogatories. Then
Sammy stood upon his tip-toes, and
raising his voice to its highest pitch,
again shrieked-
"Whioh? Whore? How? When?

What?"
Benny looked as demoralized as a green

militiaman in a shower of grape-shot,
and, stretching his not small mouth to
its full capacity, uttered this response:

"Bah! Bahl Bah!"
Once moro Randall demanded, with

ineronsing earnestness:
"When? Whoro? How?"
And once moro Benny mado the mys¬

terious answer:
"Bah! Bah! Bah!"
Hereupon a sharp voice in tho gallery

yelled out:
"Won't somebody choke that old

shoop?"
At this choorfnl proposal all tho spec¬

tators roared with laughter, and the lob¬
bies caught it np and roared too, and
then tho members roared, and the
Speaker rapped his gavel until it broke,
and tho hammer bouuded over the desk,
Btriking the Clerk on the head, and there
was what Joo Bagstock would call "a
dovilish jolly timo" all round; but where,
when and how the Government has given
Cuba tho samo chanco as Spain, remains
aa much of a conundrum ns ever.

Threo persons connected with tho ro-
ceut caso of tho men who went about
London in women's clothos hnvo died
suddenly. The circumstances would bo
very strange, oven if it were not rumored
that poison had boen called in to bailie
justice. It is generally believed by
Lord Arthur Clinton's friends that he
completed the tale of his misdeeds by
committing suicide. Lives of dissipa¬
tion and "pleasure," such as that which
he led, seldom last very long. His
funeral was strictly private. Tho only
attendauts wore the Duke of Newcastle
and Lord Thomas Clinton and tho
solicitor and physician of the deceased.
The pince of burial is left unmarked.
And so radicalism causes its sectional

hate towards oven the dead soldiers of
the Union in Southern soil. On motion of
Mr. Shanks, of Indiana, the army bill is
amended by appropriating S20.U00 "for*
ornamental trees aud shrubs in tho
Northern cemeteries;" uono of the loil
suggesting that perhaps tho doad in
Southern cemeteries lind au equal right
to the ornamentation of trees and
shrubs about their graves, or perhaps
oveu a greater right, seeing that, five to
ono, tho Uuiou soldiers buried iu the
South whoro they foll exaeod their com¬
rades interred North.-New York World.
The great Saguenay (Cauada) fire ex¬

tended over a distance of seventy-five
miles, and not a house, fence, crop,forest, or animal left in tho district.
Tho total number of families rendered
homeless and entirely destitute is 555,
and 1-16 families have lost houses aud
other buildings. Seven persons, it is
known, wore burnt to death; and many
others were seriously injured. The
great proportion of those who escaped
death did so only by flying to wells,
cellars and deep holes in the earth, or
by taking refuge in their boats and
pushing iuto the stream.
FASHIONS FOU CHILDREN'S HATS AND

BOOTS.-A New York authority says that
a charming novelty for young girls is a
siimnier hat of light bluo or piuk Bilk,
with a kind of coiffure of embroidered
Swiss muslin edged with Valenciennes
luce. A quilling of silk surrounds the
crown; bow and streamers aro at tho
back. Bronzed boots aro worn with
whito drcssos, but black kid boots, cut
only half high, ornamented with white
stitching, and either buttoned or laced
on the sides, aro more generally adopted.
CENSUS RETURNS.-The United States

Census Omeo has scut out a circular to
United States Marshals, directing them
to give to tho press tho total populationof towns, cities and Counties, when com¬
plete returns for tho same shall have been
received and so far oxamined os to be
satisfied of tho thoroughness and accu¬
racy of tho work. This power, how¬
ever, must bo reserved to marshals;assistants aro not allowed to divulge the
results of the ouumcration.
A young fellow in Montreal, engagedto bo married, went to tho church, and

was thero, in presence of all tho invitod
guests, told by "papa" that tho poor lit¬
tle girl didn't want to got married. Tho
groom said all right, proposed to ono of
tho waiting bridesmaids, and was mar¬
ried. That fellow's plucky.
A prudent young gontleman who earns

his living in ono of tho factories of Law¬
rence, borrowed §2 of a young lady nc-
quaiutuueo and took her to tho circus.
On pay day ho refunded very promptly,but deducted tho fifty cents her circus
ticket cost him. He was not certain that
he was going to hnvo her. After that
she was quito certain ho wasn't.
A Now Hampshire girl took a pinch of

snuff tho otltor day aud sneezed live
hours without ceasing, wiudiug up with
a lively attack of spasms, which hnvo left
her in a critical condition.

Sarsaparilla and Queen's Delight,whou properly oombiued, makes tho
most powerful blood purifier known.
Ask for Du, TUTT'S. J5
An Indiana widow induood a rich

countryman to set her up iu trade817,000 worth, on promise of marriage,and then wedded another man.
If yon consult your wolfare, fail not

to read the advertisement headed "BAD
BLOOD." J5

m .-

THE ALLIGATOR-HOBSE.-The AugustaChronicle and Sentinel learns that a]planter near Mid way, in South Carolina,about seventy miles from Augusta, has
cultivated his entire farm this year, so]far, at leasVas ploughing is concerned,
with an alligator. The animal is an
unusually large oue-weighs 350 pounds,
and is perfectly docile and domesticated.
He is said to work splendidly in ploughharness, and is fnr superior to mules or
horses.

THE FRANKING PRIVILEGE.-Senator
Stockton, of NowJJerbcy, in his speechin tho Seunte, Tuesday, in favor of abol¬
ishing the frankiug privilege, made the
remarkable statement that out of tho
thirty-three thousand persons who exer¬
cised that privilege in this country, but
seventy-five, at the outside, wero Demo¬
crats ; numely, tho members of Congress,of that party, to whom the right of free
postage is secured.

Augusta, Mo., furnishes a uow illus-
tratiou of tho unfailing benefits of ad¬
vertising. A lady who lost a valuable
ring advertised it in the Journal. Her
sister read the advortisemeut, and it was
so impressed upon her mind that she
dreamed about it, and in her dream tho
place where the missiug riug could be
found was plainly reveuled to her ; the
next day tho ring was found in tho house
of tho owner, carefully laid away.
A London paper has an easy solution

of the Spanish-Cuban difficulty. It putsthe case thus: "Spain needs money,Caba needs peace, and the United States
needs Cuba." The Paris Siècle quotesthis passage approvingly, and terms it a
"practicable."
Notable men are passing away veryropidly. The necrology of tho last pasttwo months presents a list of names

famous for years. On both sides of the
Atlantic this remarkable mortality has
been developod.
DROWNED.-We learn from Ridgeway,that Anthony Vauderhorst, a colored

man, and living with Colonel H. C. Da¬
vis, was accidently drowned in Col. D.'s
pond, about two miles from that place
ou Suuday, the 27th instant.

J "Winnsboro News.
The Dayton School Board remains in

session all night, and to avoid domestio
disturbances, the President furnishes
each member a certificate showing whereho has been,
R. Mallahan, while iu the bottom of a

well twenty-two feet deep, at Cedar
Rapids, Iowa, yesterday, was buried
alive by the earth caving in.
Edward B. Kctchum is tho hero of

another Wall street neusatiou.
Lunch every day at Pollock's.

S. Carolina Bank and Trust Co.,
OK COLUMBIA,

BUY, HELL and EXCHANGE all issues of
GOVERNMENT BONDS, at current market
ratet), also COIN and COUPONS, aud execute
orders fur tho purchase and salo of Gold, and
all Iii>t-clas8 securities, on commission.
ISSUE CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, pay¬

able on demand, or at tirst úxod date, bearing
interest, and available in all parts of the
United States.
ADVANCES made to any deniers, on ap¬

proved collaterals, at mai ket rates of interest.
COLLECTIONS made everywhere in tho

Unitod Staten, Canada and Europe, and Ex¬
change; bought and sold.
Dividends and Coupons collected.

HARDY SOLOMON, President.
J.C. ROATH, Cashier.
Juno 2U Brno

Fruit and Fish.

CANNED PEACHES-2 lb. Cans-25c. each.
Canned Tomatoes-2 " " 20c. "

Canned Salmon-1 lb. Cans-40c. each.
Canned Oysters-1 lb. Oana-20c. "

Canned Lobsters-1 lb. Cans-20c. *'

Canned Mackerel-2 lb. Cans-U5c. "

All f'-esh and tino, and for Balo byJuno2'.t_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

EINEM HIESIGEN geehrten doutschenPublicum hierdurch die ergebene Anzeige,dans ich im Ladon des Herrn R. C. Shiver alsVerkaufer angestellt bin und bitte ich meine
goehrten Landslento eich bei eintretendemBedarf und beim Einkauf dor vorschiodonenArtikel sioh ;gofu>lligst an mich wenden zuwollen.
Nach 7 Jfflhrigor Praxis in den orston Ge¬schäften im alten Vaterlande, hnfTo ich allenAnforderungen dor goehrten Kundcu ent¬

sprechen zu kconnon und unter Zusicherungdor aufmerksamsten und freundlichsten Be¬dienung empfehle ich mich
Mit vorzuglichor Hechachtung,Juno 292_ALB. SCHLUN.

INDEPENDENCE DAY.
Fourth of July Excursion !

SI HMM3C11BBBW3 rrsssnfflSE

GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,GREENVILLE AND COLUMUIA UAH.m .AD CO.,COLUMBIA, H. C., Juno 2U, 1870.

FROM SATURDAY, July 2, to WEDNES¬
DAY, July 0, Excursion Tickets will bo

issnod nt all Stations whore Tickets aro sold
on this Road, to go to and return from anypoint for ono faro tho round trip, tho privilegoto roturn not to oxtend hoyond tho (>th inst.Extra Trains will bo run from Greonvillo,Anderson and Abbovillo to Columbia, on SUN¬
DAY, the 3d inst., loaving at the usual hours.

JOHN H. MORE, Genoral Sup't.Juno 29 3

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,STATE TREASURER'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, 8. C., Jnno 24, 1870.

TUE Interest due on tho Bonds of tho Stateof South Carolina will bo paid on and aftertho 1st proximo, at this office, and at tho office
or n.tH.KlMPTON, Financial Agent of tho
Stato, No 9 Nassau street, Now York.
Tho Interest due on Registered State Stock

will bo paid on and after tho 1st proximo, attho Treasury Ofllco only.
All Interest due on State dobt is payablo in

gold. NILES G. PARKER,June 29 4 Treae'r State South Carolina.

The new New York direotory gives204,6X7 names; annnal increase, 15,174.
The. Smiths occupy, thirteen pages-140
names to a page-an' increase of a pageand a half ever last your. This plainJohn Smiths foot up 149. Tha-Browns
occupy seven pages, tho Joneses, thrco-
and-a-hnlf, whilo tho Robinsons occupybut two pages. Tho Johnsons have
three-and-a-half pages, half a page morethan the Wi Hiatuses.
Idaho Territory has at last got a

churoh bell, whioh is working wonders
in Boise -City. It has called together a
full congregation, many of them not
having attended a placo of worship for
years. The first time it was rung, ono
man remarked, as he passed into church:
"Well, I have not beeu into church for
eighteen years, bat that bell has called
me out."
AND TUE FROG SWELLED AND SWELLED.

An enthusiastic gathering in St. Louis
hus devised a plau to increase tho bound¬
aries of that city to includo fifty squaremilos, giving eighteen miles river front-
ago north aud south and sis miles east
and west, tho whole to be surrounded by
au avenue five hundred foot wide, a pub¬
lic park of three thousand acres to bo
reserved.
The long-mooted question of a market

house in Charlotte, N. C., has at lust
been Bottled aud the city treasurer au¬
thorized to issue $10,000 iu bonds for
building tho same. It is sadly needed,
The butchers aud produce dealers now
dispose of their articles in different partsof the town by menus of hand-barrows.
Champaign Charlie is dead, and gonefor sure now, as the following item

proves:
Charlie Champaign, a Freuehmnu,

twenty-two years of age, employed ic
chopping wood near North Bennington,Vt., is supposed to have been murdered
for his money.
ACCIDENT.-About 10 o'clock, Mrndaj

morning, whilo Mr. Henry Horlbeck wat
sitting in the dining-room at his resi
deuce, corner of Calhoun and Meeting
streets, Charleston, a large patch of plas
tering from the ceiling fell on him
knocking him senseless. One of his fee
was badly crushed.
An accomplished and very respectable

young lady, named Mary Crawford, diet
in Cincinnati, on Monday. At tho fune
ral, yesterday, tho body was taken bjthe coroner, who claimed that she wai
u victim of seduction and abortion, ii
which tho girl's mother and physiciai
are alleged to be implicated.
A good balance-the balance of Sill,

000,000 in tho national Treasury. Th
Government is getting on well enough
indeed, to turn this balance into th
pockets of the peoplo by a roduction o
their taxes, (iucludiug the abolition c
tho income tax,) to the extent of $100,
000,000. Why not?-New York Heroic
In Massachusetts, last year, there wer

twioo as many native as foreign mai
ringes, but tho births therefrom wero i
au inverso ratio. In tho Hub itsoll
Hiberuically speaking, seven-tenths c
all the native-born Bostoniaus wei
foreiguers.
A hen in Wisconsin is reported to ha*

hatched four kittens. Tho phonomeno
was sought to bo explained by scieutifi
psychologists in the neighborhood o
tho theory that tho hen was frighteneby a feline incursion in tho poultry yan
In a caso in Germany, whoro a litt]

girl died from injuries received by he
clothes catching firo while locked up i
a room by herself, tho mother WSB sci
tenced to three months' imprisoumeifor manslaughter through carelessuess.
A uow Southern prima donnn. Mil

Paulino Nininger, of Lowndes CountyAlabama, daughter of a member of tb
Legislature from that County, and
pupil of Professor Parilli, has beon a
tonishing tho peoplo of Philadelphia.
OPPOSITION TO CHINESE LAUOR.-TL

workingmen of New York city aro orginizing in opposition to tho introductio
of Chinese labor, and secret sessions (
tho labor unions aro to bo held to di
cuss the subject.
In his Cuban message, Mr. Grai

deprecated tho cruelty of the Cube
war. By whoso ordors were 1,400 bari
burned in the Shenandoah Valley, in
single day?
In Lynn, Mass., Mrs. Brown tried

fill a kerosone lamp from a can withoi
blowing it out. They buried her tl
next day but ono, and tho house was n
iusured. Total loss.
Between tho extraordinary boat ai

tho long drought, Franco is in a bad wa
In Paris tho water of tho river Seine
so low that grass is growing at tho fo
of tho quay walls.
A Cincinnati man has been fined S

and costs for cheering* for Jeff. Davi
Wo would bo glad to know under wh
head in the penal code of Ohio th
offenco comes.
Mothers used to próvido a switch f

their daughters from tho nearest bus
now tho daughter gets her own switch
from tho hair dressers.
Mary Zugaldcr was fatally burned

Poughkeepsie, N, Y., recoutly, by tl
explosion of a can of kerosone oil, whi
attempting to light a fire with the Hui
Tho continued illness of both W

James Gordon Benuott Sr., and M
Horace Grooloy, occasions much anxic
to thoir friomls.
Red Cloud is of tho opinion that tl

pneifio Indian policy of tho Cover
mont consists in driving tho red men iu
tho Western Occuu.
A gasolino lamp, ou a truck in Jers

City, exploded a day or two ago, killi]
tho driver.
Florida sees Chang, the Chinese ginrand goes a foot bettor iu tho person

a resident nine foot six inches in heigt
A oolored man named Jack Brown w

drowned at Charleston ou Thursday, 1
the swamping of a batteau.
General Wade Hampton has boati

his sword into an 818,000 steam plow.

Bocal Items.
How RAILROADS MAX BUILD VP THEIR

OWÎT CITIES.-John :W. Garrett, Presi¬
dent of the Baltimore and Ohio Bail-
road Company, said in a speech in Bal¬
timore the other day, that tho way in
which his company had rapidly built up
Baltimore was by carrying freight 383
milts for twenty cents per 100 pounds, so
as to prevent it from going toother cities.
POTATOES.-Tho prolific and vitalizing

properties of "Phuine," as a manure,
has been practically demonstrated by our

neighbor, Dr. Heinitsh, who introduced
it. Ho has preseuted us a specimeu of
the Early Boso Potato, weighing twelve
ounces, which was grown on his pre¬
mises. Tho Beed was purchased from
Messrs. E. Sc G. D. Hope, and planted
in pieces; each drill twenty feet long and
manured with oue quart of "Phuine."
The working process was abaudoued en¬

tirely-nature aud tho manure did all
the work required-and tho yield iu
quantity aud quality speaks well for this
new fertilizer. "Phuine" is also recom¬
mended for turnips; let our gardeners
try it, call on the Dr. aud learn some¬

thing moro about it.

BURAL CAROLINIAN FOR JULY.-The
number opens with a short and interest¬
ing sketch of Mr. Peabody, illustrated
with a portrait of that great philanthro¬
pist. This is followed by ablo articles.
The usual largo amount of valuable cor¬

respondence, numerous contributions on
different subjects, and tho editor's in¬
valuable notes and suggestions help to
make up au amount of reading matter
which will correspond favorably with tho
contents of auy similar work. A fine
engraving of au Ayrshire cow, a full-size
wood cut of the Julien apple, and a

picture of the new ornamental ediblo
plant, called tho "Polymnia Edulis," are

among the many elegant illustrations.
Price only $2.00 per annum. Address
Walker, Evaus Sc Cogswell, Charleston,
S. C.

THE OLD COMPANY.-Tho Indepen¬
dent Fire Company paraded yesterday
afternoon-the members equipped iu the
new aud tasty uuiforms recently ob¬
tained ; tho apparatus wa3 handsomely
decorated with evergreens and flowers ;
the brass aud steel showing evidences of
elbow grease, and everything iu working
order. Mr. Ly Brand's excellent band
headed the procession-composed of old
firemen, with a number of young and
stalwart recruits-mauy of the latter be¬
ing the sons of fathers who had rendered
efficient ¿UÍÍCV: in tho samo organiza¬
tion 3'ears ago. In at least two cases,
father and san retain their membership;
the scuiors hold official position, while
the juniors "mau the rope?." Commo¬
dore Levy, Captain Sutphen, and the
other members have just cause for fooling
proud of the company.

- ------------ *CltUMBS.-Excursion tickets will be
issued by the Greenville aud Columbia
Railroad, on and after Saturday uext,
from all stations over their road, good
for fivo days, at oue faro. Trains will
bo run on Sunday next, July 3, to all
poiuts over tho road.
The PHOENIX office is supplied with

every stylo of material from tho small
metal letter to the largest wood type,
together with plain and fancy cards,
paper, colored iük, bronze, etc. It is
thc only establishment in the interior of
tho State where two aud three sheet
posters cnn be printed. All kinds of
work iu the printing liue attended to at
short notice.
Some of the larger spots in tho sun

have been found to bo 50,000 miles in
diameter. Ono was seen with tho great¬
est diameter or length 187,000 miles.
Tho earth, rolled into oue of thoso dark
craters, would be like an apple iu a
bushel basket.
Mr. S. J. Hook sends us a stalk of cot¬

ton, containing two blooms, which open¬
ed last Saturday. Ho says it was taken
from a thirty-five-acro field, in Lexing¬
ton, aud asks if any ono eau beat it.
The indestructible tag is n great cou-

venieuco to merchants. It auswers thc
combined purpose of a direction label
and bnsincss card. Call at tho PHOENIX
Publishing House and supply your¬
selves.
A correspondent asks what a sinking

fund Í3. Anj' sum of public money
which falls into tho hands of thc present
Administration is a sinking fund.

Several American publishers aro en¬

deavoring to put themselves in ench
other's places in tho pursuit of hard cash
from Charles Rcado's latest novel, and
if they abstain from white lies, they will
do as well os can bo expected.
A correspondent, signing himself "Cow

Bell," complains bitterly about "the
chime aud ring," during sleeping hours,
of somo cow bolls in Columbia-"morely
this and nothing more."
An impossibility-an ugly baby.
Which is the favorito word with wo-

mon? Tho last ono.

Interesting reading matter is publish¬
ed on every page of the PHOENIX. Don't
neglect the first and fourth pages.

MAUI ARRANGEMENTS.-Tho Northern
mail is opened for delivery at 8 a. m.;
closed at 8.30 a. m. Charleston, opened
at J5.30 p. m.; closed at 8.30 p. m.
Greenville, opened at 5.30 p. m.; closed
at 8.30 p. m. Western, opened at 9.30
a. m. ; closed nt 4 p. m. Ch ariosto,.,
(evening,) opened at 8 a. m.; closed nt
4.30 p. m. On Sunday, the post office is
open from 9 to 10 a. m.

HOTEL ARRIVALS, Juno 28-Nickerson Houte.-Ward Hayward, Edgeficld; C P Hyde, Au¬gusta; Jouoph A Greene, Orangeburg; T SLawson, wilu and child, California; D Tilomas,Jeraoy City; B O Mauldiu, Now York: JDcLoach, Macon; Miss Beti if Jay, Abbeville;Frank Arnim, Edgefíeld; Mrs R M Johnston,Master Johnston, Charlotte; J ll Chatham,Helena; J M Seigier, Newberry: F Ell mere,S. C.

LIST OF NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.-
South Caroliua Bank and Trust Co.Niles G. Parker-Payment of Interest.Bailroad Excursion.
Alb. Sclun-Einem Hiesigen, Ac.J. & T. R. Agnew-Fruit aud Fish.

To Wuoii IT MAY CONCERN.-Havo you everbefouled your groy hair with tho viscid dyesor worso preparations offered as substitutes?If so, they disgust you, of course; but let notthat prevent you from using PHALOS'S VITATIAon SALVATION FOR TUE HAIR, which is olear andharmless as water, in all respects agreeable.and effects tho desired objoct thoroughly andsatisfactorily. J 19 f0
THE effect of Simmons1 Regulator on thostomach, liver and kidneys, is prompt andeffectual. J 26 3t
INQUIRE WITHIN.-Thc month is like a houseto lot. However pretty it may bo externally,it is impossible to jungo of its merits until

you have seen tho Inside. If behind the rubydoors there aro plenty of pearl-white fixtures,you will exclaim at once, "How beautiful!"To impart tho utmost possible brilliancy, thereis nothing like fragrant SOZODONT.
'SrALDiNo's GLUE'mends ovorything. J26 +3
BRADFIELD'S FEMALE BEOULATOR.-Wo haveoften road in tho newspapers of tho grandsuccess of medical compounds put up at theNorth and elsewhere. Many of those medi¬cines have had their day, and wo hoar no

moro of them. Their proprietors have madefortunes, not so much from tho curative
powers and virtues of thoir mixtures, as fromthe notoriety given them hy advertising, bywhich peopie were made to believe all thegood that was said of them. A preparation ia
now beforo tho public which is becoming verypopular, and is known as Rradfiold'a FemaleRegulator, put up by L. H. Bradfield, ofAtlanta, Ga., at $1.50 per bottle. Such is itacurativo virtues, that il has gained wide¬spread popularity all over tho country whereit has been mado known, and it is being in¬troduced everywhere. Wo aro informed thatimmense quantities of this medicine aro beingsold in all sections of thc South and South¬west especially in the city of New Orleansand in Texas.
This much we say in justice to its proprie¬tor, who is a gentleman of integrity, and whowould not engage in tho manufacture and salecf a humbug.-LaOrange Reporter, J 2C G
Tho attontion of our readors is called to¬day to the advertisement in another column,headed Lippman's Great German Bitters, apreparation that bas been used for upward ofa century in enlightened Europe with thcgreatest success in the cure of Dyspepsia orIndigestion, Constipation, Loss of Appetite,Liver Complaint, loss of tone in thc digestiveorgans, etc. The proprietors, Messrs. JacobLippman & Bro., Savannah, Ga., have, at con¬siderable outlay, succeeded in obtaining theoriginal recipo for making tins delightful tast¬ing Bitters, and pledge tlxsir reputation thatin prcpariug it, tue original standard shall bckeptup. Jni.e2
The best LIVER medicino is HEINITSn'sQUEEN'S DELIOHT. This wonderful vegetablecompound nets with certainty upon the Liverand Stomach, without impairing the functionsof any other organ. It invigorates, restores,improves the general condition of tho system;regulates tbe Bowels by its aperient proper¬ties; stimulates the Liver and makes it act;strengthens the digestion and gives tone to the

man. It awakens the dull and sluggish Liverto activity and life. This is, of all the season,tho timo to try it. Go and get a bottlo fromHeiuitsh-you will not regret it. J5

Charlotte, Columbia &Aug usta R R Co.,
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLL'MIUA, S. C., Juno 27, 1870.PROPOSALS to do the GRADING and tem¬

porary TRESTLE WORK, for Railroad onWayne street, between Rice and Gervais street,in this eily, are invited.
Plans and estimates of quantity of work tobe done, will be exhibited, on applicatien.June 28 fi_C. BOUKNIGHT, Sup't.

Fresh Crackers.
FAMILY PACKAGES ASSORTED CRACK¬ERS, consisting of Milk, Cream, Egg,Butter, Boston and Lemon Crackers.

ALSO,Fresh Sugar, Butter, Soda, Lemon and EGGCRACKERS, just received and lui* sale atwholesale and rotail, byJune 28 J. & T. R. AGNEW.
Carolina National Bank of Columbia,

S. C., June 23,1870.
THE Board of Directors ot tho Carolina

National Bunk of Columbia, S. C.. havo
declared a semi-annual Dividend of SIX PER
CENT, on its capital stock, clear of United
States, State ami County taxes, payablo on
and alter the first day of July; and have
directed that tho surplus prolits for the six
months ending June í!0,187Ü, bo carried to the
credit of the Surplus Fund.
June 2LS_W. R. OULICK, Cashier.

Pure Brandies.
If PIPE Jas. Hcnnesay's 18t!0 Cognac.."*dh-l pipe " " 18(13

.j pipe Brandenburg Freres 18;15 "

Being Importer's Agent for sale of all Fo¬reign Wines and Liquors offered by me, I cangive » pial inducements to thc trade any Job¬bing ilotiso in New York or Baltimore canofter. GEO. SYMMERS.June 2:1__
Clarets.

Kf\ CASES TABLE CLARET, for sale low,OU for cash, hy GEO, SYMMERS.
June 23_
5,OOO Live Indians,

JUST arrived per "Inland Air-Lino Route."
For salo by OEO. SYMMERS.

Ju no 24_._
Creme De La Creme.

"I BARRELS very superior FAMILY1UU FLOUR.
200 barrolslow priced and medium qualities.For sale low by EDWARD HOPE.
June 22_

Fulton Market Beef.
(1HOICE FULTON MARKET BEEF and
j Pickled Beef Tongues, just received and

for salo by J. A T. R. AGNEW.
June 21


